Annex 1: HKUST STEM Month Activities (29/6 – 15/7)

29/6

3/7
- Airship Program

4/7
- Airship Program

5/7
- Educational Robot Workshop
- Fuel Cell Vehicle Workshop

6/7
- Building an Electronic Piano Workshop
- Facebook Chatbot Workshop

7/7
- 3D Modeling: DesignSpark Mechanical Workshop
- The Secret Behind Biscuit/Bread Making Workshop

8/7
- JA Engineering Discovery Day (http://www.jahk.org/courses/ja-engineering-discovery-day/)
- Learning Symposium and Poster Presentation Day 2017 – “Students as Learning Experience Designers”

13/7
- Building an Electronic Piano Workshop
- Facebook Chatbot Workshop

14/7
- Educational Robot Workshop
- Dissection of Computer Brain Workshop
- STEM Workshop for Red Cross Hospital Schools

15/7
- Future Engineers Project